MGSC Meeting 3/9/2018

Attending: Bly, Scott, Wieczorek

- Honors day award
  - Maggie will get permission for gift cards
  - Week for nominations (04/03), week for voting, end voting 2 days before to get cards prepared
  - Mark will prepare timetable (in confines of bylaws)
- Town hall on 04/20
- Calls to grad schools about fees
  - Postpone until fall
- PDL: Professional Life in a Teaching College
  - March 20th
  - Jason’s Deli for catering
  - Maggie will moderate
- April PDL: Teaching and Research Statements
  - Speakers: Joan Lind, Brittany Stephenson
  - Unveil Teaching Statements Google Folder at the PDL
  - Jimmy will moderate
- Teaching Statements Google Folder
  - Moderator makes sure that everything is 1-1 (one submitted, one critiqued)
  - Jimmy will moderate. Maggie will write instructions.
- One more PDL note:
  - Judy Day’s contact in email.